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Abstract Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus
andRalstonia solanacearum (Smith)Yabuuchi et al. race
3 are the causal agents of ring-rot and brown-rot of
potato respectively. These diseases represent a serious
threat to potato production in temperate climates. Both
bacteria are listed asA2pests in theEPPO region and as
zero-tolerance quarantine organisms in the European
Union. All the detection tests developed so far were
only focused on the detection of a single pathogen while
the absence of both bacteria has to be certified in the
seed tubers. We have therefore developed a new multi-
plex real-time PCR assay to simultaneously detect both
bacteria in a single assay. Additionally, the reliability of
this molecular diagnostic test has been improved by the
simultaneous amplification of an internal control, corre-
sponding to a potato gene co-extracted from the sample.
The polyvalence and the specificity of each set of bac-
terial primers and probes were evaluated on more than
90 bacterial strains. The limit of detection of this triplex
real-time protocol was similar to those observed with
other molecular protocols previously developed for the
individual detection of one of these bacteria. A concor-
dance of 100 % was obtained in a blind test mimicking
the routine application of the technology. In conclusion,
this new protocol represents a straightforward and
convenient method potentially adapted to primary
screening of potato tubers.
Keywords Ralstonia solanacearum .Clavibacter
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Introduction
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus and
Ralstonia solanacearum (Smith) Yabuuchi et al. race
3 are the causal agents of ring-rot and brown-rot of
potato respectively. These diseases represent a serious
threat to potato production in temperate climates. Both
bacteria are listed as A2 pests in the European and
Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO)
region and zero-tolerance quarantine organisms in the
European Union (EU). Within the EU, ring-rot or
brown-rot outbreaks sporadically occurred, e.g. in
Belgium (2003), Finland (2004), Ireland (2007) or
United Kingdom (2012). These bacteria remain latent
for a long time in asymptomatic potato tubers which
are one of the main factors for the disease’s dissemi-
nation (Ciampi et al. 1981; Zielke and Naumann 1984).
The existing phytosanitary regulations rely on the
availability of pathogen-free seed tubers.
The current official methods for individual detection
of these bacteria in potato tubers are described in the EU
directives 2006/56/CE (C. michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus) and 2006/63/CE (R. solanacearum),
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respectively. In each state member, thousands of analyses
are carried out each year on potato tubers. A primary
screening test of a single pathogens can be made by
immunofluorescence (IF) microscopy, conventional
PCR, Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization (FISH) or se-
lective isolation. Primary screening tests are specific for
R. solanacearum or C. michiganensis sepedonicus detec-
tion. Once detected by two of these methods, the patho-
gen must be isolated and inoculated on eggplant to con-
firm pathogenicity.
The primary screening method should ideally be
quick, sensitive and reliable but the current official
testing procedures are quite labour intensive and
time-consuming. Real-time PCR offers many advan-
tages as a primary screening protocol: it is more rapid,
sensitive and reproducible than PCR, it is well adapted
to high throughput analysis and there is no post-PCR
processing step (Mackay 2004; Mumford, et al. 2006).
Real-time PCR reduces staff input and time, and
lowers the risk of false-positive results due to carry-
over contamination. In previous studies, real-time PCR
protocols using the TaqMan fluorescent chemistry
methodology were developed for the single detection
of R. solanacearum (Ozakman and Schaad 2003;
Weller et al. 2000) or of C. michiganensis sepedonicus
(Bach et al. 2003; Schaad et al. 1999).
Plant samples often contain PCR inhibitors, like
acidic polysaccharides or phenolic compounds, which
can hamper the PCR reaction and lead to false-negative
results. The reliability of a molecular diagnostic test can
be improved by the use of controls designed to test the
quality of the extract and PCR reaction. The use of an
internal control should be mandatory for a technique
used by several laboratories and within quality assur-
ance programs (Hoorfar et al. 2003). As a consequence,
internal controls are very often incorporated in the real-
time PCRmethods developed to detect plant, animals or
human pathogens (Baric and Dalla-Via 2004;
Fernández-Pinero et al. 2013; Li et al. 2013; Van
Brunschot et al. 2013). Internal control may correspond
to a foreign DNA added to the sample or to DNA co-
extracted with the DNA target. For plant pathogen di-
agnostics, an internal control corresponding to the am-
plification of a plant gene co-extracted from the sample
is recommended. The detection of the internal control
will certify the absence of false-negatives due to PCR
inhibition or nucleic acid extraction failure.
All the primary screening tests of the directive, as
well as the real-time PCR protocols developed so far,
were only focused on the detection of a single pathogen
while the absence of both bacteria has to be certified in
the seed tubers. As a consequence, separate tests have
to be done on the same potato extract, which duplicate
the time and labour necessary. In this context, a single
assay which simultaneously detects R. solanacearum
race 3 and C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus holds
great interest.
In this paper, we describe the development of a
multiplex real-time PCR protocol for the simultaneous
detection of C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus and
R. solanacearum race 3 in potato tubers. The reliability
of this protocol has been improved by the amplification
of a third DNA target consisting in an internal PCR
control from potato chloroplastic DNA.
Material and methods
Biological material and growth media Strains used in
this study and their source are described in Table 1.
Strains of Ralstonia solanacearum and Clavibacter
michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus were grown at 25 °C
on media 2 (Beef Extract, 1 g l−1; Yeast extract, 2 g l−1,
Peptone, 5 g l−1; NaCl, 5 g l−1, KH2PO4,
0.45 g l−1;Na2HPO4.2H2O, 2.39 g l
−1; Agar 15 g.l−1)
and 39 (Glucose, 10 g l−1; Yeast extract, 5 g l−1;
Peptone, 5 g. −1; Casein hydrolisate 0.1 g l−1 and
Agar 15 g l−1), respectively. R. solanacearum and C.
michiganensis are two quarantine pathogens in Europe,
the bacterial growth and the DNA extraction were there-
fore carried out in the quarantine laboratory (L2Q). The
other bacterial strains were cultured at 25 °C on LB
medium (Triptone 10 g l−1, Yeast extract, 5 g l−1; NaCl,
10 g l−1). Sixteen commercially available potato varieties
were tested in this study: ‘anosta’, ‘bintje’, ‘charlotte’,
‘chocolat’, ‘chypre’, ‘cleopatra’, ‘franceline’, ‘gasoré’,
‘majestic’, ‘marfona’, ‘Mona Lisa’, ‘nicolas’, ‘primura’,
‘rosabelle’, ‘shepody’ and ‘spunta’.
Sample preparation and DNA extraction The sample
preparation protocol mimicked the official protocol
described in the EU Directives 2006/56/CE and
2006/63/CE. For each sample, 20 potato tubers were
washed with tap water to remove adherent soil. A small
core of tuber containing vascular tissue was removed
near the stolon end of each tuber. The 20 cores were
placed in a plastic bag. Four milliliters of PBS buffer
(0.05 M) + PVP 40 (5 %) were added. The sample was
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thoroughly macerated during 2–3 min using a Homex
(Bioreba, Reinach, Switzerland). The macerate was cen-
trifuged at 200×g for 10 min. The supernatant was
centrifuged at 16,000×g during 10 min. The pellet was
further resuspended in 100 μl of PBS 1X. The protocol
of the EasyDNA kit (LifeTechnologies) was followed
Table 1 Bacterial strains used in
this study
Country of origin: A: Australia, B:
Belgium, Br: Brazil, Ca: Canada,
Ch: China, Co: Costa Rica, Cy:
?Cyprus, D: Denmark, Eg: Egypt, F:
France, Fi: Finland, G: Germany, Is:
Israël, K: Kenya, LR: La Réunion,
N: Norway, Po: Portugal, SL:Sri
Lanka, Sw: Sweden, T: Turkey, TN:
The Netherlands, US: United States
N.D. strains isolated in Belgium




Ralstonia solanacearum (biovar – race)
(1 – 1) 4 NCPPB 325TUS, 3967Br
DGBBC 708, 709
(2 – 3) 54 DGBBC 502B, 504B, 505B, 507B, 515B,
519B, 521B, 539B, 550B, 569B, 665B,
667B, 668B, 669B, 670B, 671B, 675B,
679B, 680B, 681B, 682B, 683B, 729K,
730K, 731K, 732K, 1110B, 1111B,
1112B, 1287B, 1181B
LMG 2294Co, 2298Co, 2300Is, 17139Cy,
17140Sw, 17141TN, 17142UK
NCPPB 1584Cy, 2505Sw, 3857UK, 3989Br,
4028Co, 4153Eg, 4154T, 4156N, 4157F,
4158Po, 4160Sp,
PD 2140LR, 2778TN,
R 578Pe*, R 568Br*
LNPV 946F
(3 –1) 2 NCPPB 3996Pe, 3997A
(4 –1) 2 NCPPB 4005Ph, 4029SL
(5 –5) 1 NCPPB 4012Ch
Clavibacter michiganensis
subsp. sepedonicus 23 LMG 2889Ca, 2893Ca, 2899US, 2901US,
5842D, 5845TN, 5854F, 5861Sw, 5875G,
5876G, 6317G, 6385N, 6717Fi
DGBBC 214G, 227B, 228B, 229B, 232B,
234B, 239B, 240B, 241B, 254G
subsp. nebraskensis 1 LMG 3700
subsp. michiganensis 1 LMG 7333
subsp. tessalarius 1 PD 336
Xanthomonas campestris 1 N.D.
pv. Pelargonii
Pseudomonas fluorescens 1 N.D.
P. marginalis ssp marginalis 1 LMG2210
P. syringae subsp. morsprunorum 1 LMG5463
P. syzygii 1 LMG 10662
R. picketii 2 Pr 1150, N.D.
Ralstonia sp. 1 NCPPB 3856UK
Peptobacterium chrysanthemi 1 LMG 2544
P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum 1 N.D.
P. atrosepticum 1 N.D.
Banana Blood bacterial disease 1 NCPPB 3726
Pantoea agglomerans 1 CPA-2Sp
Burkholderia cepacia 1 NCPPB 945UK
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with slight modifications. First, solution A (350 μl) was
added to the cell suspension or potato macerate. After
slight vortexing, the mix was incubated at 90 °C during
15 min. Solution B (150 μl) was further added and the
mix was vigorously vortexed until the sample was uni-
formly viscous. Five hundred microlitre of chloroform
were added and the sample was vortexed until homog-
enization. After a centrifugation step at maximum speed
during 15 min at 4 °C, the upper phase was transferred
to a fresh microcentrifuge tube for ethanol precipitation
and slightly vortexed. The tube was incubated 30min on
ice and centrifuged at maximum speed at 4 °C during
5 min. The pellet was washed with 80 % ethanol,
centrifuged and further resuspended in 100 μl of TE
buffer. Twomicrolitre of a 2mgml−1 RNase were added
before an incubation of 30 min at 37 °C. The extract was
conserved at 4 °C (short-time) or at −20 °C (long-time).
The DNA concentration was adjusted at 10 ng per PCR
reaction during polyvalence and specificity assessment
of the PCR protocol.
Selection of primers and probes New specific primers
and probes (Table 2) were selected to fit the recommen-
dations for multiplex real-time PCR (Qiagen Handbook,
Qiagen). For both bacteria, the primers and probes were
selected in the rRNA gene intergenic spacer sequences.
Six sequences extracted from the NCBI database (acces-
sion n° L43095, U09378, U09379, U09380, U09381,
U09382) were aligned for C. michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus. For R. solanacearum race 3, 31 sequences
were aligned: 11 sequences obtained during our work
(unpresented results, NCBI accession n°EF523221 to
EF523231) and 20 sequences from the NCBI database
(from aj277767 to aj277777; aj783972; from aj277849 to
aj277856; and ay847456) were aligned. For the internal
control, 13 sequences of the chloroplastic ATP synthase
beta-subunit from S. tuberosum (DQ231562, DQ386163,
AY300043), S. nodiflorum (AJ235604), S. bulbocastanum
(DQ347958), Lycopersicum esculentum (AM097200,
AJ236183), Nicotiana sylvestris (AB237912), N.
tomentosiformis (AB240139), N. plumbaginefolia
(X61320) and N. tabacum (X61319, AF035909,
Z00044) were aligned. The sequence alignments were
made using the DNAMAN software 5.2.2 (Lynnon
Biosoft, Vaudreuil-Dorion, Canada). The primers and the
Minor Groove Binder (MGB) probe of each DNA target
were selected using the software PrimerExpress 5.1
(AppliedBiosystem, Forster City, USA). The primerswere
supplied by Eurogentec (Liège, Belgium). The MGB
probes were supplied by Applied Biosystem with a 5′
covalently attached reporter dye (FAM, VIC or NED), a
nonfluorescent quencher and MGB moiety at the 3′ end.
PCR amplification Real-time PCR was performed in
25 μl volumes containing 1X QuantiTect Multiplex
PCR Master Mix (Qiagen), 1 μl of each primer pair,
1 ul of each probe, 5 μl of DNA template and PCR-
grade water to get a final volume of 25 μl. The thermal
cycle consisted of a denaturation step of 95 °C for
15 min followed by 35 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s and
60 °C for 60 s. The amplifications were carried out on
the ABI Prism 7900 SDS (Life Technologies) and the
results were analyzed by the Sequence Detection
System 2.1 (Life Technologies). The polyvalence and
specificity of each primer pair and probe was tested
individually using a final concentration of 1 μM for the
primers and 0.2 μM for the probe. The multiplexing
conditions were optimized by evaluating several prim-
er and probe concentrations for each target according
to the following steps: (i) primer concentration (1,000
Table 2 Primers and probes
used in this study
aF forward, R reverse, P probe
Primer or probea Sequence (5′ – 3′) Length (nt) Dye
MultiRaso-F CGCGGAGCATTGATGAGAT 19
MultiRaso-R TCGTAATACTGGTTGATACAATCACAAC 28
MultiRaso-P CTCGCAAAAACGC 13 VIC
MultiClav-F TGGTTTCTTGTCGGACCCTTT 21
MultiClav-R CGTCCACTGTGTAGTTCTCAATATACG 27
MultiClav-P CGTCGTCCCTTGAGTGG 17 FAM
MultiPot-F GGTTTCGTAATGTTCCTCACCAA 23
MultiPot-R AAAGGTATTTATCCAGCAGTAGATCCTT 28
MultiPot-P CATGGTTGACGTTGAAT 17 NED
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nM, 500 nM and 300 nM) for both pathogens without
internal control, (ii) probe concentration (100 nM and
50 nM) for both pathogens without internal control,
and (iii) primer concentration (900 nM and 300 nM)
for the internal control alone and in triplex detection
with both pathogens.
Effect of potato macerate To evaluate the effect of
inhibitors from potato macerate, the same bacterial
quantity (100 μl at 1.5 105 cfu ml−1) was added to
3 ml of PBS buffer or to 3 ml of potato macerate just
before centrifugation at 200×g during 10 min. Genomic
DNA from both conditions was extracted and subjected
to PCR amplification in duplicate. Three independent
repetitions of this assay were carried out.
Limit of detection Bacterial suspensions were serially
diluted by 10-fold dilution. Hundred microliters of each
dilution were added to the plastic bag containing the
potato macerate as describe here above. The cfu number
of the suspension was estimated by plating on corre-
sponding medium. The macerate was further subjected
to DNA extraction. The limit of detection for both bac-
teria was evaluated from two independent DNA extrac-
tions, each amplified in duplicate twice independently.
Blind validation of the protocol Four tuber extracts
naturally contaminated by R. solanacearum or C.
michiganensis sepedonicus were sent by the Institute
for Agricultural and Fisheries Research (ILVO, Dr.
Johan Van Vaerenbergh), the official phytosanitary
certification laboratory in Belgium. These samples
were sent coded to ensure a blind test. These tubers
extracts were crushed as described above and analyzed
alone or after dilution in 199 volumes of juice from
healthy tubers. This dilution aimed to mimic the pres-
ence of a unique infected tuber in the sampling of a
potato batch, fixed at 200 tubers per batch by the EU
directives. In a second blind test, 40 composite samples
(20 potato macerates sent in duplicate) from 200 seed
potato tubers, prepared as described in the EU direc-
tives 2006/56/CE and 2006/63/CE, were sent by ILVO.
Known amounts of R. solanacearum or C. michiga-
nensis sepedonicus cells were picked in some samples
by ILVO. The samples were coded by ILVO to ensure a
blind test. For both experiments, the protocol of sample
preparation, DNA extraction and triplex real-time PCR
was applied. All the DNA extracts were amplified in
duplicate twice independently.
Results
Polyvalence and specificity For each set of bacterial
primers and probe, the protocol was tested on a strain
collection including species commonly isolated from
potato tubers and species genetically related to R.
solanacearum race 3 or C. michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus. TheMultiRaso primers and probe success-
fully detected the 52 strains of R. solanacearum race 3
biovar 2 and the two strains of biovar 2 T tested in this
study. These strains were isolated from potato or pelar-
gonium from very diverse locations in the world
(Table 1). A fluorescent signal was also obtained with
the four strains of R. solanacearum race 1 biovar 1
isolated from potato or L. esculentum. No fluorescent
signal was obtained with the other bacterial strains. All
the 23 strains of C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus
used in this study were detected by the MultiClav
primers and probe. No fluorescent signal was obtained
from all the other bacterial strains listed in Table 1
except the strain of C. michiganensis subsp. tessalarius.
Purified DNA from Solanum sp. samples was also tested
with MultiRaso and MultiCms primers and probes to
discard false-positive results from healthy material.
Genomic DNA from 16 potato varieties was subjected
to real-time PCR to evaluate the polyvalence of the
Multipot primers and probe. A positive signal was ob-
served for all these varieties.
Optimization of primer concentration The optimal
primer and probe concentrations for simultaneous detec-
tion of both pathogens were experimentally determined
by performing PCR on samples containing both bacteria
at either high (2.5×105 cfu/PCR) or low (100 cfu/PCR)
cfu. The primer concentration was optimized at 300 nM
for each primer pair and the optimal probe concentration
corresponded to 100 nM for both probes. As exposed in
Table 3, a higher Ct value was observed for the pathogen
at 100 cfu per PCR when combined with 2.5×105 cfu per
PCR of the other pathogen. For the internal control, we
selected the lowest tested concentration of primers and
probes, e.g. 300nM of each primer and 250 nM of the
probe, ensuring a ΔRn of at least 0.6. This minimal
fluorescence level is required to allow automatic calcula-
tion of the threshold for each sample (Life Technologies,
personal communication).
Effect of potato macerate Equal amounts of R.
solanacearum and C. michiganensis sepedonicus cells
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were subjected to DNA extraction and PCR amplifica-
tion in presence or absence of potato macerate. The
results presented in Table 4 showed that the presence of
potato macerate did not significantly influence the
detection of both bacteria.
Limit of detection The limit of detection of the duplex
and the triplex protocols were evaluated simultaneous-
ly. Both protocols reproducibly detected at least
100 cfu/ml of potato macerate for each bacterium (cor-
responding to 20 cfu per PCR reaction). The co-
amplification of the internal control did not modify
the level of detection for both bacteria.
Validation of the protocol by two blind tests The mul-
tiplex protocol was applied on four potato tubers naturally
infected by R. solanacearum or C. michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus. The bacteria were successfully detected in
the samples containing the infected tuber alone or mixed
with 199 healthy tubers (Table 5). No sample was inhib-
itory as the internal control was always amplified. The
multiplex protocol was also applied on the 40 samples
sent in two batches by the Belgian official certification
laboratory (ILVO, Dr. J. Van Vaerenbergh). The Ct value
of the internal control ranged between 22.6 and 28.1,
indicating that the target DNA was abundant in the
samples. No fluorescent signal of the internal control
was observed for only one replicate for two samples
(two inhibitions on 160 PCR reactions). An additional
PCR was done for these two samples and the internal
control was successfully amplified in all the replicates. An
inhibition of the internal control amplification was ob-
served in only 1 % of the PCR reactions during this
validation. The new real-time protocol successfully de-
tected the bacteria in all the spiked samples, e.g. 8 samples
spiked by R. solanacearum, 8 samples spiked by C.
michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus and 8 samples with
double contamination. The bacteria were not detected in
any of the 16 healthy samples. Identical conclusions were
always obtained with both replicates of each macerate. A
100 % concordance was therefore obtained between the
status of the 44 blinded samples and the results of the real-
time PCR.
Discussion
In this study, we developed and optimized an internally
controlled real-time PCR assay for the simultaneous de-
tection of R. solanacearum race 3 and C. michiganensis
subsp. sepedonicus, two quarantine pathogen bacteria of
potato in Europe. This is the first method allowing the
simultaneous detection of both bacteria in a single assay
with an internal control from potato. Up to now, the
recommended methods were focused on the individual
detection of C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus or R.
solanacearum.
R. solanacearum race 3 (equivalent to biovar 2A and
2 T) is adapted to temperate climates and is responsible
for recent outbreaks of potato brown-rot in several coun-
tries ofWestern Europe and other temperate climates. The
Table 3 Effect of probe concentration on the detection of R. solanacearum (Raso) and C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Clavi)
R. solanacearum detection Ct±sr
a C. michiganensis sepedonicus detection Ct±sr
a
Probe concentration 100 nM 50 nM 100 nM 50 nM
RLCL 29.1±0.8 29.87±0.4 30.5±0.1 30.9±0.4
RHCL 20.8±0.5 20.9±0.9 32.3±0.0 32.4±1.7
RLCH 30.7±0.2 31.3±0.2 22.5±1.9 23.1±1.6
RHCH 21.0±1.0 22.5±1.1 22.8±0.6 23.3±1.0
The samples names correspond to: RLCL: 100 cfu of Raso and 100 cfu of Clavi per PCR; RHCL: 2.5×10
5 cfu of Raso and 100 cfu of Clavi
per PCR; RLCH: 100 cfu of Raso and 2.5×10
5 cfu of Clavi per PCR; RHCH: 2.5×10
5 cfu of Raso and 2.5×105 cfu of Clavi per PCR
aAverage Ct and standard deviation (sr) values calculated for two independent amplifications each in triplicate
Table 4 Effect of potato macerate on the detection of R.
solanacearum and C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus





R. solanacearum 24.1±1.1 24.6±0.7
C. michiganensis sepedonicus 25.5±1.3 25.9±0.8
a Average Ct and standard deviation (sr) values calculated for two
independent extraction each amplified twice in triplicate
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main objective of our work was to detect all the strains of
R. solanacearum race 3 potentially infecting and devas-
tating potato crops in temperate climates. During our
assays, 52 strains of race 3 (biovar 2A and 2 T) isolated
from worldwide locations were successfully detected.
Additionally, the PCR protocol also detected strains be-
longing to biovar 1. These 3 biovars correspond to sub-
division 2A. The specificity of detection is similar to
those obtained by Rs-1-F/Rs-1-R primers (Pastrik et al.
2002), one of the official primary screening PCR
methods. In our case, this level specificity of detection
was mainly brought by the forward primer and the probe.
The MGB probe presents a perfect match with all the
sequences from biovar 2A and 2 T strains and a single
mismatch (e.g. C/A at position 8) with biovar 1 strains.
Thus, this single mismatch is tolerated by our PCR con-
ditions. While some authors underlined the ability of
TaqMan and TaqMan-MGB probes to discriminate single
nucleotide polymorphism (Massart et al. 2005; Van
Hoeyveld et al. 2004), other studies showed that
TaqMan-MGB probes may tolerate up to two mismatches
(Yao et al. 2006). The protocol detected the 23 strains ofC.
michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus and the tested strain of
C. michiganensis subsp. tessalarius whose sequence pre-
sents a single mismatch with the TaqMan-MGB probe. C.
michiganensis subsp. tessalarius causes mosaic-like syn-
drome onwheat and is specific to this plant species while it
also attacks triticale (Fucikovsky and Duveiller 1997). It is
therefore unlikely that C. michiganensis subsp. tessalarius
could provoke false positive results in potato samples.
More importantly, the specificity of the diagnostic protocol
towards R. solanacearum or C. michiganensis spp.
sepedonicuswas assessed on ecologically related bacteria.
No fluorescent signal were observed with other bacteria
species infecting potato tubers (Peptobacterium spp.,
Xanthomonas spp.,…) and with the healthy samples from
the 16 tested potato varieties.
The development of a PCRmultiplex assay, allowing
simultaneous detection of several DNA targets in a
single amplification, is often complex and challenging.
Interference and (or) competition between the individual
amplifications have to be avoided (James et al. 2006). In
this paper, the primers and probes were designed to
function under identical PCR conditions and to avoid
primer-dimer formation. Interference and competition
between individual amplifications were always moni-
tored by comparing the Ct obtained with or without
multiplexing for each primer pair.
Inhibition of PCR reaction has previously been report-
ed in potato extracts (Arulappan et al. 1996; Elphinstone
et al. 1996). Pastrik and Maiss (2000) developed a DNA
extraction protocol greatly limiting the PCR inhibition.
Nevertheless, this protocol required numerous steps. We
simplified it by eliminating the lysozyme digestion step
and by directly processing the sample with the kit reagent
and protocol. The only modification was the incubation
of 15 min at 90 °C, instead of 10 min at 65 °C with the
solution A (lysis buffer). This simplification of the proto-
col saved time and reagent while reaching the detection
level previously obtained with R. solanacearum (Pastrik
and Maiss 2000) and C. michiganensis sepedonicus
(Pastrik 2000). Moreover, to certify the absence of
Table 5 Ct values obtained with the new real-time multiplex protocol during practical application on infected tubers (part of the blind-
test)
Sample Internal control Ct±sr
a R. solanacearum Ct±sr C.m. sepedonicus Ct±sr Status
b
1 22.6±0.7 12.4±0.3 n.s. Raso
1 (1:200)d 22.3±0.3 21.1±0.3 n.s. Raso
2 20.1±0.1 n.s. 13.5±0.3 Clav
2 (1:200) 22.0±0.2 n.s. 21.6±0.1 Clav
3 21.7±0.4 15.0±0.1 n.s. Raso
3 (1:200) 22.8±0.3 23.5±0.2 n.s. Raso
4 23.9±0.3 n.s. 14.5±0.5 Clav
4 (1:200) 23.9±0.2 n.s. 21.0±0.1 Clav
a Average Ct value and standard deviation (sr) calculated on two runs with two replicates per sample
b Status of the sample (known a posteriori): Raso, presence of R. solanacearum; Clav, presence of C. michiganensis sepedonicus
c n.s. no fluorescent signal
d (1:200): one naturally infected tuber mixed with 199 healthy tubers
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inhibition for each sample, we developed an internal
control based on the sequence of the chloroplastic gene
of ATP synthase beta-subunit which is remarkably con-
served within Solanum tuberosum species and the
Solanaceae family.
A major limitation to the application of PCR-based
diagnostic techniques in certification laboratories is the
occurrence of false negatives due to PCR inhibitors, PCR
reagents or thermal cycler dysfunction (Abu Al-Soud and
Rådström 1998;Malorny et al. 2004). The inclusion of an
internal control can identify any inhibition but a compet-
itive amplification effect can occur with the other DNA
targets. It is well-known that large amount of one target
can inhibit the amplification of the other targets (Boivin
et al. 2004). During our experiments, and after careful
optimization of primer and probe concentrations, the
detection sensitivity for both bacteria was not modified
by the addition of the internal control
For quarantine pathogens such as R. solanacearum
and C. michiganensis spp. sepedonicus, a crucial as-
pect in the design of molecular diagnostic methods is
achieving a low detection level. This is particularly
important as both bacteria can survive latently in
infected seed tubers. The multiplex real-time PCR
assay detected 100 cfu of C. michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus or R. solanacearum per ml of potato mac-
erate. These levels are 10X and 100X lower than the
requested level of sensitivity for an official detection
method (103–104 cfu ml−1). Furthermore, they are sim-
ilar to those observed with other PCR or real-time PCR
protocols developed for the individual detection of R.
solanacearum or C. michiganensis sepedonicus
(Pastrik 2000; Pastrik et al. 2002; Pastrik and Maiss
2000; Seal et al. 1999). When a high amount of one
pathogen (2.5×105 cfu/PCR) was combined with a low
amount of the other pathogen (100 cfu/PCR), a higher
Ct was observed with the latter one. This phenomenon,
commonly observed in multiplex tests, can be due to
competition for reagents. This result means that the
LOD for a pathogen can be modified by the presence
of large amounts of the other pathogen. Even if this is
theoretically possible, the probability of mixed infec-
tion of both pathogens is extremely low as their respec-
tive prevalence in potato seed is very low. Moreover, to
our knowledge, there was no report of mixed infection
to date. Nevertheless, even in a worst case scenario
corresponding to a mixed infection with very high
amount of one pathogen and low amount of the other
one, the repeatable detection of at least 100 cfu/PCR is
still achieved, e.g. 2X to 20X lower than the requested
level of sensitivity for an official detection method.
A 100 % concordance was observed between the
results obtained by the new real-time protocol and the
status of the 44 samples sent in blind by the official
certification laboratory. More importantly, this protocol
was also able to detect a single naturally infected tuber
mixed with 199 healthy tubers. The Ct values of these
composite samples ranged between 21.1 and 23.5,
confirming the high sensitivity of this protocol to detect
any of the bacteria from a single infected tuber.
In conclusion, this original real-time PCR protocol
represents a straightforward and convenient method
adapted to primary screening for tuber certification.
As a next step, the adoption of a methodology as a
new diagnostic test must rely on its inter-laboratory
evaluation (Massart et al. 2008). Therefore, before any
application in routine setting, an inter-laboratory eval-
uation of this protocol should be carried out to evaluate
its robustness and performances in various certification
laboratories.
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